Chapter and Section Leadership Teleconference

May 21, 2020
Agenda

- 2020 Leadership Transition and Support
- 2020 Public Service Recognition Week
- 2021 Annual Conference
- #ASPA2020 Digital Experience
- Future Events
- Open Mic
- Resources
2020 Leadership Transition

★ New ASPA President:
  • Kendra Stewart
    Professor and Director, Riley Center for Livable Communities, Charleston College

★ New National Council Members:
  • District II Representative: JD Del Collo
  • District III Representative: Kim Hoffman
  • International Director: Pan Suk Kim
  • COMPA Representative: James Agbodzakey
  • Student Representative: Abdul Samad

★ Re-Elected Council Members
  • District I Representative: Michael Ahn
  • District IV Representative: J. Paul Blake
  • District V Representative: Rex Facer

Find the full list online at www.aspanet.org/leadership
ASPA National Council Leaders/Support

★ National Council District Representatives
  • Chapter/Section support
  • Event participation when in the area

★ ASPA Leadership
  • President Kendra Stewart
  • President-Elect Allan Rosenbaum
2020 Public Service Recognition Week

★ Chapters/Sections that got involved*
  • Detroit Chapter (awards)
  • Hampton Roads Chapter (awards)
  • Kansas Chapter (care package drop-offs)
  • Keystone State Chapter (awards)
  • Lowcountry Chapter (recognition)
  • New Jersey Chapter (awards)
  • Section on Public Administration Education (recognition)

Thank you for honoring our public servants.

These represent the Chapters/Sections we knew about. If your group participated in #PSRW2020, please let us know!
2020 Annual Conference Digital Experience

★ 30+ panels from the 2020 conference
  • All Founders’ Fellows panels
  • Three Presidential Panels
  • 20+ research-based panels

★ Registration rates
  • Members: $49
  • Nonmembers: $74
  • Professor/Student Package: $98

★ Questions?
  • Karen Garrett (kgarrett@aspanet.org)
2021 Annual Conference

- April 9-13, 2021, Minneapolis, Minnesota
- All 2020 Chapter/Section panels will retain a space for the 2021 conference if you wish to do so.
  - More information about this will be forthcoming this summer
- All Chapters and Sections are guaranteed a panel in Minneapolis if you want one!
More Upcoming Events

★ Association for Budgeting and Financial Management 2020 Annual Conference
  • September 24-26

★ 2020 NECoPA (sponsored by MassASPA)
  • November 6-8

★ 2021 COMPA Conference
  • February 25-28
Open Mic

★ Upcoming (Digital) Events: What’s on your calendar?
  • Kendra is happy to participate in your events if you’d like!
★ How are you?
★ Chapter/Section challenges?
★ Group needs (virus or not)
★ Any/all questions welcome!
Valuable Resources

★ ASPA National Staff
  • Executive Director Bill Shields
  • Events/Conference: Amy Omang
  • Events/Conference: Karen Lam
  • Communications/Membership: Karen Garrett
  • Additional Support: Karen Garrett

★ [www.aspanet.org -> About ASPA -> Staff]
Thank You!